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Blc7dM .... .. 'pop"': 
'In, " 1"~iIf"'"",octa'-: 
tiGe. ~._ ~' ........ 
--....-;~~. 
1'IMtn- ...... 
...... - '!IIiid7 .... ---.-~. 
'~_....--fIIP.·qaaIItiIe 
to IaciIt _ ... ~~
TIlt ... fII &lie .... rWi-. to 
" 
Vol. 62, No •. ~ . ' 
frlday,5.pf. 10, 1~76 . . 
WBltlIm Kentucky Univwrlty ' . , 
.' . 
· AI.BrrwI!I ~ 10. ~ 
~Ditlri ",ion I.e' sept. 11 . .-. . 
. T.a.lism'~n .d~IJl·yed 
, ·Denbo 'J',ea'n lle('dq~8rtel1i' 
DIIIv.y 01 uie.I816~· 
yea.rbooka baa IMp del~ecl . company I, bayJa, probl~a . 
: apID &Del.... lot Jo"ridIy, . 8Ipt. prbai.iac the am alpatara U6 . 
1-1. But &ba~ !Sac. baa DOt .... . .,..., of ~ book, wbleb Ia bl: 
.~ by theprtD~~, coIol:,".aiel DoaDa BociIae. 1m 
t9 ~ eclvw- Mitor-ilH'Jl,W. . . . 
Rc.w ~. "We' ve ~c:.lyecl b14, by 
prbltlnc com~ fOr the 1m 
'tallaman " Bucld. aa1d. " I hope theY WIll be In by tb ... 
aod of the lIIOI\th, but I ~ .. ve DO 
• way cJ \a,Iowlna if they Will," be 
saki. 
Tbe purcbaaln. office . 
upec!4ld.· I0 ,~ \I ~ 011 
Ute bid. ~e ~t week. , 
New. microfiChe sysiem 
re·p~ce~ tons ~.f.pa.pe;' 
ByOREOKUHL 
When you unIoId 16 toM of 
paper, wbat do you get? . 
For Weatem'. libraries; It 
, a.aps the .tabliahment of a 
Computer Output M\crofic:b~ 
(COM I system, wblcb save. 
• Gloney and aids atudent's, 
· ac:c:ording to Dr. Earl' Wassom, 
dMn of library ~ . . ' 
The' COM, .re.~lac", the 
paperback . ca~alog tbat had 
bj.lc:ome ll%JMIMive ' and oul-ol· 
dac.e. Wa.om aaid . . 
The microfiche cont,alns author 
and title elite'gories that are 
working lIOW, with, a aubject 
catalotl due 10 be operational 
DeI t week, be said. 
Tbe system contains 1.56 
million catalog entries on 
app ro.ximately 100 fiche and 
replaces the equivalent of 26,000 




The housing ~ baa found 
room for eic.-ybocly that wanta It, 
IICCOr'CIiDc 10 Honee SIuwier, 
bouaiq director. . 
Shnder aeJd y~ tlutt 
III81l wbo' ha!I .... ~ a waitlnc 
· Uat · foe campa. for · ... 
j ·Ione .. ~ ...... bave .... 
acc:omrnoc,b'ed . • 
He said several of ,the .~ 
bave QOt t.... contacted yet. 
According . to Shrader. then 
..... about 30 nam .. · 011 tM 
~Ii!)i.u Wednesday, hut '. 
, . dooa from stucleota ~ . 
actording to RIchard ~ona, .taff 
aaalatant for syatem. develop-
ment.. ' 
" The coet of the mJa-olicha 
, system is only 2 p« cent of Ut. 
previous eo.t fo;. the pap«," 
Wuaom said. 
"The ' ne;" syetem ie more 
up-to-da~. economical and con· 
venient tban the old book 
catalog," be said. ' "W .. tAInI baa 
one of the f_ lihrariea anywhere> 
wbJch bat the capability 10 put In 
the microfiche lyatem." 
Microfic:he machinea are l0-
cated at 16 polnta ~hou~ 
Helms and Crave",. lIbrarl.a 
wbere " blue boc;k." previoualy 
ulated. 
The library staff baa be!m 
trained in the avstam 10 help ~ 
s tudent ",itb ~y. operational 
problem.. . 
The library ",ill sbare ihe.COM 
wiUt schools around the state. 
The system is beirlg taught as 
part of Ute uae-of·library orienta· 
tion for freahmen . add transfer 
etudenta. 
AaIstaDc:e in oPerating the 
COM may be- obtained at the 
. Iib(lfy Information deale or.ot. 12 
pointe around .' ~';lm8 alld 
Cr~vena. Iibruiee . . 
Symbols.Of.~hamplonsJ 
The 1,. T, Sn)lth Stadiom at Western Kentucl<>,' 
UniyersitYis'a nationally-Mown symbOi 
. , of our chall1PIon Hilitoppers'. 
Anbthec: lymbOI of champions il the 
We:stern Kentucky Unj.venity Mal On the 
CO\I8r of our Citizens Nation.! Bank.BIg 'W" , 
. checking acl9OWlt. 
For-only a dime a time, you receive: 
• peraonaI ~ed checkI • depoalt tic:ketl 
iiid mea applications but faIW ' 
· tq paim their rooms opeDed up .. 
1M ~tra sp8CII!. 
~. tII1)bI8!'1 ehec:I<,book cover •. monthlY.- ' 
ltatemeot • AnytIme Teller card for ~ woo QUalify (otfera you 24-hour banking at I • 
, our J.:auret Avenue and Mall bank/ng centers} 
... ' ! :.' t; .: ' pCUI the ~aerw.:e in town.' . 
Stop In'lnd _ hello to .the folkI wh6' are 
. In~1n helping you uio!N. Or, phq,ne 
:' 'Two new re/Cenia'· 
r . -';0' b~';W~';;"Ui~i"- . 
.~ 'FIIe~oI~1dII1DIIIIt.. 
' . 10 &.JIL ' 1D '1M ' 
·; ~,"".tI Co~f_ce Room of ' 
· W~y~8dd-· .. ' . ~, ,;. " - ' ". '. 
.' TO!IIl Embert.aiI aad CaimU . 
. ~,.Wbo . ..... appoIiud to .. 
• ~ bo.d lut ..... will Jia.8wom ,.. Ill. ~ . t.' -TIIIf ,~Ia '~ to the 
, .' 781-5000 for mqre ",formation .. 
. ' ~ t ... . "~.' 
~ .. ~.' . ......... :..;' . 
: .... .fA. .. ~ 
I . " ~ 
,. ~ ., -: . . 
• ;...~: .. 1IIft -.-'-00. Lo,... 
t...-vel. fill..., PJ.-ce • Laurel A~ aank • The ..... 
. 8ank. The .. eII 1_ ~. A-" ClIcIe • - e_. H9<t" 0-_ 
E'lioY tIJe ~_ T_II our 2._ 8enIoing 
. c.n'ero. L-.I A_ ... oIIice • MMI 0IIice 
. O~-:' l"'-""""'~I"': 
. . 
'. 
. . . , 
featuring Prew8shed Levi's 
'.' '.... . ~ . ~ . 
~~dgefie_~s 
'~~Lib-ert ~ .. . . .. . y 
.' . .  
',' . 
C~n' Be' Fo~rid 
'n ourL,?~e 
: Selection. 0; 
_10. dlocount with itUdont" 
10 on .... _ '*'Y. only. 
expw.........-Ili. 
, ... . . . 
florol Aceedor/es" L...-':"'-_'-'-...,.....---.J 
, . 
fCla TIlE flllST.'. 
, ,1~fi.*_~~; 
. CALl {CIa fIPOII11DT: 
~COIIEIY. .: 
Royot'B~ 
. , 'Fl.ORIST ' 




" . "';:::. . ... 
Hea,.mgp"oc~lJsdrawn up 
10 r 8ex. ~iJ!~r:i':"'j-fUition claims : 
,. '-: ~.~ . .. . . :. ... 
Anyone on campua who t.hInk. "pate that anyone who beIlev .. 
.be baa bMn ' dl~rim!D~tejl, '. be bu beep wroDpd ,ftnt .1Iould 
apin8t bec:aU18 01 bIa MIt DOW _ '~nnlwi per80D whO wronpd 
caD ~ a fonnaI h6arina before him, , 
""'venlty offic:lala. If till. .~p fal~. to gain 
The beUtnc proce.a w.. put .. U.fac:tlon for the Injured party, 
together tbl. aumm.r by a h. ahould file' a written report of 
campa commItt .. trying to put bIa claim with Minton and Dr,. 
We, tl!rn' In' lln'. with fecleral Robfnaon: • , 
auual ,quallty.lreqUU-te. ,' Th.y wIU: try ~ · reeolv • . i.be 
. Dr. SabA' MlDton •. admInI.tra· . grievance within five daya after It 
Uv. ~,~, and .Dr.;faye, /laa !*n.jIIed, IJ they JaII .. tbe . 
Robluon, aaeiaWlt deeD of the complalJlt would be tUrned .over 
Graduate CoUep, are~· to a griev.aDCt commIU ... whlcb 
tQn of the affQrt to comply with ~ to be appolnied by J7eeldent 
. Title. X, -part. 01 the EdacatlOG ~ Downlq In the nut few 
Aina.idrnente of 1972, which .. y daya. acc:ordlna to Downing'. 
thet no 0 .. may be dllcrimlnated office. 
. .. alnat' becaU18 of au. ' The grievance committee. 
'l'be CClCDpIain.. t .~. ure aug· conalaUn, of two mala and two 
femala atudante. two ma1e and 
D:av' jd Fr two.female faculty membln and . e , one male and one femal. 
. ' • .~ ... . adInInla~tOr. then baa 30 day. 
to P.e rJ Q rm. . to .traJahtaq 'out the grievance. 
. _ The grievaDCe c:omm!tta Ie 
ImpraaeiorUat David Ff)!e...irilI ' auppoead t;o work out hearina 
PI'8I8DC •. pf'081&JD of 1ui1*ftODa • . procedurea. and echadulaa . 
. Uoils of popular po\iUcal iIfyrea. Accordlna to ' : the grievaDCe 
lndudil!lr' the 1976 prwldimtlal . l!Illdellnae. a wiltten ripOn to 
candidatee. a( 8 p.m. ,WliclnaadjIy . Minton and Dr. Robluon ahouId 
In Van · M~t.er AuditOrium: '; .' !Delud. th~ . Ifri.viant ~a n.rp., 
The .v.nt. apbnaoreJ by .ddr .... . phon . .. number and 
. Aaaoc1ated Student Government. apaclflca about the alleged 
i.e ~ to a~cjente. ' . di8ttimina~on. 
If u.. coml)1alDt ~ ~. the 
grievance committee. a bearing 
.t which bot :\ald" ~ould­
preeant docum.ritaUon ana.wlt· 
paaaee would be aclIaduJed. 
If the grievance committee 
finds that the complalDt Ie valid. 
then It turns over II .. findlnp to. 
DownIng, WOO hal 15 daya to 
conalder lte validity . 
If pownjng think. the 
grievance Ie valid. be would do 
what ' he COIJId · to _ that the 
dlacrlmlDatlon doun't happen ' 
.. aID: The matter could end up In 
civil c:oun. depending on the 
individual cue;-M!nton eald. 
He eald neither he nor Dr . 
RObinson hes rec:eived • written 
compl~lnt. but that Interhah 
"Councll hal. lubmltted two 
reeoluUona to the committee. 
One of the reeoluUona .. ya 
that ·women .have a c:bolca of 
living In air-conditioned dOnnI or 
. dorma withOut a1r~Uonlng. 
while men heve no cholca. ,The ' 
other .. ya thet women'a ci9nna 
generally lie ca. to· .. tIng 
feclUUea and cIaNro.oma. 
Roblnaoq aIao eaId a grievant 
can byp... the unlverllty 
committee with bIa complaint 
and go atraJaht to the U.S. Office 
of ClvU JUahte. . 
. , ( . , 
. " - . 
. . 9-'0.161( .... A6 
Michaei KemeJwl lapI out • rhythm on an --=,......,.. 
during Tue.day'" con~ by the Trinidad 
BaOO. 8e11dea playing auch unUlUal Kern&-
han fubiona them from 66-pllon oil drums UIing only. 
hamm~ and ~ch . . 
Associated' Student Go'ver-ninent . . ' . 
. p,o'"ides you with . 
J 
. ' " . 
Everyo'ne 'would ~'riefi 
-- .. 
" 
from a .. loilger .e~~~t;ion break ' - . " 
Avid 'ealelldar . _tcher.. an then dUh off.,am iCllr:~ utra diy, 
JIeeIWly aware that ~; Nov. a .,-tle woWd jut' -kIP tha ·dueiII and 
le&ectIon dIy) baa ~. declared a '\.'OO9IIItrate On. ell Iilltra ~o dlyl of 
univ felLy holiday. We.. frMdcm: . 
t.hanldul. for amall gifte, but a Uttle BaW.wiN fac:ulty probably will 
thought on · th. part of the aehedule "upt" 1ecturee for Nov. I, 
.administration would have led them Ulu! "Oood 1IIOI'1Ib!a, have a nice diy, 
to deClare Monday, Nov. 1 part of 1\ See yOu weclneedii.Y." . 
~v~tion, . The f_ aIwiU-ehot ,tudenta who 
M tM· Herald baa &\lIPIted at attAlnd c:1a.M probabiy woWdo:t expect 
VariOUI t.i!DM, .tha lonC ,tretch from to pin anythinc from the ~ but 
lAbor, Day to Thankqiving alii. be a a pat on tW head aJ¥la honu point In 
grind aDd a bnlak. ia DMdecf to keep the grade book, . 
everyoae', mind In Iood repair. '!'be It ia d.iffkult· to imagine any kind of 
e&ectIoo holiday . affords a ~ ur,.nt . bUlin .. , that . could be 
opportunj~. • conducted that dIy. , 
A Uttle ~t would have revealed . ' . A 1inP. dIy off In tOe· middle of a 
that no lelt'rwpecd~ commuter week ~·oIfft. any edvantap. A 
would dull in from a weekod, . fow-day ...... howevw, would 
lldatel.y a~: It dIy of dNeIe' aDd 'f pnwIde .aD .ac.u.t .br.k. 
Tongne-~ed 'cobjmDj8trave8 on . 
My way ofthiokiog 
NeiI/JudtM 
1'1D eony. 1 apoIociae. PIMI8e fcqive 
_ . It . .. j_ a ~ it.D writta ~ 
UD .... ~. _ . • 
Laet """a coIumD. a aadre OIl t.be 
puttiDc probIcl, -:. to haw beaD. 
~ by _ ~ with a a.ioua 
_ .atory. 
Other ~ prob.bI;y CODIwIed it with 
t.be raviDp 01 a madman. To .. t.be 
record 8traicbt. .. me proper\)' ~
~ c:ohuDD. It will appMt ~ 00 
dia opiDioo pap ci t.be ~ paP.. 
Woatly It will cootaIn IUCh ravtap. It 
.Iao willlDdude __ commiDta .. Chand 
Letter fA the e~tor 
-
at t.be tip 01 t.be toque ud t.be COp of t.be 
'-d. 
R.dIn abouldD't COIIfIaM It with a 
_ atory, ot 11M with a IUdman. . . .. . .. ",. . 
It loob Ub ·th. lullv.nit,. haa 
diacov9nd , - -way to aVoid mkiDc 
l.avea du, faU : Workare il8v. been 
cutt1nc t.be brancMe IMIore the ...... 
have a c:bance to fall. " 
If t.be pIu It! to dear oUt dMd wood lID 
c:ampu, ~ t.bey abOWd atart build. 
t.be bulIdinp. . . . .. . . 
Tb1a fall could brine a ' __ • farm of 
~ to Waetam. Tbat It! at .... - u 
faru~lO· 
With t.be NturII of Chlcqo mil SeaIa 
ud Crofta, ltudanta ~ be c:aqbt 
,..,Inblciq t;I t.be .u- beck dane odor 
yelan ...,. NoetalP' 
I. 
,', ., 
Omb,MJ,sm1in,. . . . - - l: 
• • • ' . ' t , ' • 
W ():rk~8tudy ~~e;ks . to '~i~imize wor~e:r~ 
. ~ .. ~' ..... -...,..:i. -...,.... .... .......- ...... 
~~t.be ...... ~ -:-P" 
~ ...... bpt 1oWw. than minimum.' 
.... . Jft tbat ' /Dor • . • tlld~ta .-Y 
partJdpata III t.be WIlI'k-ttady JIl'IlII'UD, 
.ccoJdln. to Mona Lo •• dob, .taft 
uelatant III t.be tIDandU aid Glib. . . 
. . Tba work .. t1Kly ...- raY. .80 
.. ~t of Ita ~ tiom t.be IecWnl 
~ and Ill ' ", .it fraai i.ba 
.tate. . .",. 
A ie7~ ..;,..w.w..t to. t.be facMnl 
mlnlmu* .w ... 1110.. coli.... alld 
walvenlti.- to ...,. atudenta Ieee than . . 
mll!imum wa •• ,· .~ordln • . to "r". 
J;opdOD. . , : ' . \ . 
. ~ta~palG'1.~7 .~ hOur, ~~ 
oant ,of t.be tedenl ~um . .... ·In 




. nri~ ...... _~ ... _., .. · 
-...y-, .......... ~ ........ .... ~·...,_~Io--.. ... ..-10"' ..... _. . . --.-_11_-... _ .... ....... ...,...11 ....... _ ._ ... .. 
. ~- ............. -........... . _" .. __ ......... lIroo.wo-.., _ ... - ......... _-...... .. 
, ....... ""e-, .. ~ . ,~-.• ~~ ........ . 
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. .. \ 
Law ends 'acc~~. 
. ~ 
C!ergy t?annot ob.tain 
students' affiliatio·ns. 
'By LINDA SANDERS colllijlered publlc record, Chutcil 
preferences b lIot publlc, 
R.Ugloul .orgQiaatl061 Iii . ~though church ,leecIen have 
Qowlhia G_ .... havIDg a more bee forced to ' tUUl to other 
. dlfficuJt ' t.Ime ptt.IDa in , touch _ to COIItac:t .tUdeota, they 
with 'tudiOta tbau Ip prwvioua ~DOtUgry"'thtlw!liDlvenIty. 
yean, b8cauN of a 'prJvlli:y law. ",I cIqo't w,nt to III'! W. .thing 
8IIIICt.ed lD.,fiovember: 1974. pow. into II coofrontatloo of , 
' ne~Il1,'IM FUuIy 'Educ:a~ ' W..tem" pO~ .. : . T!My b'a~ 
fUahta and Privecy' ~ct of 19'14, ,been very helpful," 1M ·Rev . . 
glv.. .tudeota .ec:eM to' their Howard Surface, pastor of the 
ac.d.nilc ~Kord. aod 'I!ale . ChrIt~, E~ Church, eaIc!, 
certain Infonoatioo from ou~ Gr Rev, Mr. ~ nqu.t-
-rc... . :' ed .ddr ..... }rom IDcomlD, 
As • rwu1t, tfate 0' .tudaote fr •• bm.o . • ho lIaled th.lr 
aod their ~pnf~" enoce .. E~. 
whlchbadbeeomade avallabla to Th. R.v. William Allard, 
Ioca1 diurdlea, 00·.1oapr ·.... cbapl.aba of 1M Newmao:Ceol«, 
giva ED ~. , . ' . . 1.Id, : "1< doo't think mOlt 
". The ibta bad bemi u.ed . hy Itlld.ot. would cl ... ify that 
most· . church... to. coot.ct. lnformatloO (NIIaIopa PnI~) 
f • atudliDta w,bo ~t .u.wl their .. ~tIal. bllt If It'. 1M law, 
erviCee: ' .' thaD of c:ourie w.'ll .hlda by.·lt." 
MOlt churdlea are NI.~ 00 . Father A11ard aalci be bad' DOt 
COqtKtlDa etudeata ' wbiD they. ·u.ed .'steD.in. m.t,iID, lI • .t. · 
,~ -w. and ~tIng ~y . . lJ. u.ed the !late 'to 
Ioca1 thea. 80JDe aJ.o Ioca"ta • ~ .tudeot, ¥d 
_.~ IUt ' fiar'.a. ibte' and · 'baebeenaB.ctadOllltallptJ,y,by 
CClIIIJIUiDa · &t.D ': ~tIJ . ~t ~. 'pro¥Woa. "; ~ , 
roiten. ' '. ". pericm8D.y ' feel that 'IM 
~UI Iaeden ,"",' ,iveo InffA'llUltioo '1IhoWd' be .vallable. 
ibt. of .tudeota: w!lo Iuicf been I' ..don't koow thll le,.1 
8CCeP,ted to w .. tem . by thIa i.mUicatloD., bllt If lomeoo. 
aummer aod th.1r r.lIiilolll ""Put. down 00 Jn~r th.lr 
pre{enocioi.. . . rellgjoue pnt_, they doD't 
As: theN ltudeote ..... ~t . mind IODIeODe Imowlng," Surface 
officlldly entoUed .t the tim., . aaIcf. . 
the.ir reconIa were oot co~ by Several ~ DOted that 
. tha act. _ .tud.Dta .. ho' .tteod a •• vlces . 
The roel« of aU atudeote, their moet UlIeJ,y wID be ~ve in the 
10c.1 .ddr..... .od . phoiae church, Thua, &boN who CIDIIOt 
OlliDhen, and home ~ be -rMched aJ.o are thoee ,who 
will .,.. giVfll to tIM s:bIIr!!hee nest : prob.biy would .how lItti. 
week. Thie Inform.tloo ie intenet, ~ mInletan said. 
. . 9-I().16IfftIJ -is .•••••.••••..•.•••. ~ ..••... ~.: .•.••.• "•. · : . :" .- 'I · 
• • · '. ;. •. ' •. • • · •. ' .: 
• '1 
, '. : •. 
• • · : • • • •• • • · ... • •• • • •• •• • • • • • • • .'  • ...  
• • ." .: · , .,. 
•• '. • • '. • • • • • • • 
Ponderosa'~ Drawing-A-Day Sweepstakes Is a month-long, 
easy-to-enler; prlz8-packeCI .sWe8pata~es ... ·30 days, 30 
winners; 3P prizes. PLOS a Grand Prize Drawing on Octo-
ber 2. What carl you'wln? The choice Is yours ... .from·over 
40 Items,lIke a bowling ball bag,1eools rack~t, sleak k.nlves. 
lamps, tools, elc. HOlN can you win? Just atop by Ponderosa ' 
and fill out an offiCial-entry form, no 'purcha" neceSsary I or 
fill out Ii poatc~rd with Y9ur name, addr~ a.nd teiephone 
number arrd mall It to Po,..~er0.8a. • 
. . 1 
c • 
OFFICIAL RUW ,,:Ho.Purch8M ~ 
;;> .. rlla ... ~ct • . , '
•• •  e. .. . ' 
• ' • . ! 
~ "mandmal Wh.st bla -.h . 
~ havel " . 
. Well. riiaybe)!ourgrandma.haa 
big leeth. but aile WQG't Ill!! in 
I'Litt.le Roo Ridina 1:IDod.:" ~be 
first offerinjJ In the Child~ '. 
Theat.re Series. Ttie ~w opes 
tonigbl and runs \lOU! Swuity. 
• Don't let "childr.o'. theat.re" 
tbrow'you .• ~ ~.~ 
opua is baaed ~ on the fairy 
tale of the llama name, and it 
contains some aophJaticated 
humor and innu'endo. . 
Anne Hale. who plays the real 
. grandmother in the show. said 
. that the play al=lO is full of subtle 
laughs with funny· things 
happening aU t he time. 
Tbe production will be in 
Gordon Wil80!l Theatre 100 at • 
tQnight. at 11 a.m. lUld 2 " .m. 
SaWrday and 1 and S:30 p.m. 
unday . Admis ion i. 50 cents. 
Karen Johnson. a LAfayette. 
Tenn .. senior. 'wiU present a piano 
recital at 8 tonigbt in the Recital 
HaU of the fine ana ·center. 
Johnaon will be ... isted on 
piano by Dawn Kemp from' 
Heodenoo.viIIe, T ...... 
Jobn.on aod Kemp will 
preeent "Lar&betto and AU.po 
,. Fci!k'1lI,salI 
The unlversi(y's "ReIlectlori-
Series" wiU continue with nilS" 
films o,! Sun~: "snvenml~ • 
of W jlliamsburg" and "F~ 
Arti.t 01 lbe Blue Ridge." 
Tbe film. wiD· be shown at il 
p.m. a, the Kentucky BuUdlng. 
, "Silv~'rimHili Of'William.-
burg" depicta the lives Of 
s il>lersmiths during the 18th 
century. 
"Folk Artist of tbe Blue 
Ridge" centera on modern 
paint.er Harriet French Turner 
who uses 19th centUl'jr methocU 
to cr'eate folk art. 
Admfbsion is fTee. 
Planeta,.h,," olio ... 
" The Sky Tonight, " the first in 
a series of productlons to be 
shown at the Hardin Planeta-
ril\Jll , win be Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
The show will be a gener.al 
demonstration of the planetarium 
fllcili tieIi. 
Included in the demonstration 
will b. projections 01- tb. 
S.pl.1lmber alti ... in Bow Un, 
Green, the north pole and the 
equator. . 
..:. . "',: ",'. . . .. . . .:. . I · " , 
-GrIDdma ('Anne Hale, lett) ~ her ernnt armdciaulhter (Bm1IT'l)te) 
~ (or "Little Red Ridlni ~ood.'·~ . ' 10 S' Oat" by ·W.A: MDaart, 
~ iD D mejw~ by .J.,& _. 
B.ch, "eo..c.tiDo from Op. ·94" 
by Dmitri SboM.&IIovic:h, " Int«' 
meuo in E Oat" ana "Rhapeod.y 
'I'll • • MItH r Viklac lanaI' ,. 
project a1tO wUI be diec:uMed. r------------~--------...a.-------..:.----.., 
in 0 minor from Op. I" by 
Jobannee Brahms. and "Scoaas 
Infantis" by Octavio Pinto. 
O ....... lerecltal 
rimes for tb. pl.n.tarlu .... 
abo.. LhroI!Cbout the year .... 
7:30 p.m. ~.anc1 Tbun-
days and 2:\10 p.m. - Sunday .. 
A~ Ia.lree. 
Robert Watkins .nd Dori. 
Keyes wUI preMat • recital for The Gieen River' Readers, a 
alto auopbone and piaDo 3 p.m. traveling repa.,.tory reader '. 
Sunday in the Recital Hall of the t.heat.re croup, . will .po~ a 
fine _ C*lW. -' 'reading ~our on Tu •• day 
. With Watl&:1na 011 au and lDOI'IIiqa at 11:.0 em the north 
Key. 011 ~, tba eND wiIt . laW'll of ~ univeni~y ce:"tcr. 
~~ '.'SoData for E Oat altO Ar.y0De ~teneted ill doing any 
auopboDa a';d ' plall.o" . by' ~ Of raioding is invi~ to 
~oIIcUIIfJKObl; a aule. by ~ul a~. Bring a· lunch. 
~,.. ... _ ... ~,., .. _lTIlli_Io~~ .......... _~· .....-.tr.pw Md -.. ____ It 'I  It $IO"S ' 
-"~. . , . 
1 lIeGallani. TV & FJee~~iea 
eon- of Br~ • SmIIIhouIe Roed . 843-3881 . , 
. . -~ 
'C:::!::::V ~ 
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'Goanaet Salad Bar' 
'BotSOape' . ' 
. Home Fruh·SaD4wicheat 
'CoolSamQler Del.,,,,,, 
. Great S9uthem' HOlpltaHty· 
-alao dOD't 10I'Ket..0JU" lamoDl diuuer-·! 
!Dinner ' . 
With . 
chaftoilled I~akl.& KOiu:m~~ .a~d ~ "-~~~ .::.~ .. 
l I' ~ 
. ~ - ---
) 
Jo~ US for our 1ST· 
. ANl~IvEBSARy·tEI,JmltA nON ' . . 
, . 
. u.s. ....... ~ if.'dILCId. .., ....• ' .••• . •.• I8.5Ci 
,... It.t .,. ~ ..... ~ 1~'Giatr .... ,,"00 . 
.... KiIdiIcly eoa.ar,.. ~ : •• : .;' ...... : ••• "t6.25 
..... ~'~ ...... . a.w..eo.. '. 
.' ' . . IIiIaadOa • • • •• t6. 75 
a..u. SIIIidIa Fried CldiUa. Hot a.caiII _ ' .,' . : ' . '. 
• " i ' . • • .', Gnirj • ...... .... . ~. U.95 
AWe. ..... T", willa '-- ....... : •••• tn.oo 
< '. 
:.' B!"~c1ioi.i ...... ,.- cIac!b ,,; ..... ~ ~ ..... 
, ....... ~·~ .. !.II 
" '.: 1 ,# 
~ 
You could' wiD ,100 in free .dinnerS· 
_ _ • •• ~ ", .J ... ... 
. Mn: CIa'udia Sauden will be your.bo~ for our ' .,' . 
lS.T·ANNNERSARY CELE~~TlON, ~auday.SepL 12, . ' . 
. :'~m 11 a~. ~ 9:30.~'~J lRe~~~~w.foro·ur ~~. : 
01 flOO ill: lree-diQuen' to ~ ~i~eq awa., SeP,L 12 at ~30 p.m.' 
O~r!ahi,WJe priaeI will be ~'~~D ~'!i~~t:~~1" ' :' 
'. CLA ' -"SANDERS:' : ,: 
. '--_. 
rte~ enterp·risefciir . 
. . . 
setforSept.l .7, 18". 
. 'Stull1.. .how th. t the 
~' pUbIic hal DO '~t 
of IlIe fiw eo~ .~\" 
~ to Dr. P...,. KKk. 
prot.Mor of ~ educstbl 
and offica IIImlnlMratbl. 
That II .... ~ die . CoJ.Ie8e 'of 
8uaIDeN and Pllblic AIJaln II 
COI~ • free ftlt.erpriM 
fair in Diddle Areoa 'Sept.. 11 UId 
18. eccordina to Keck. who is 
'~ of the fair Ilona with 
Richard womack of Vollt.WeaeD 
LIfe IllIilraDce po. 
Tha fair will consir.t of dleplay 
booth'. for 10c.1 and ot.tt 
bu.in..... . It will .trea •• n 
awa-. of b..-.u-. and will 
inclJ1d. .puker.' on profit. 
competItioo and PfOCIuctlvity. 
, A bUliDeeun and educator 
l.ll.cbeoo will be held in ' thte 
.wtiliary diDlDa - " of '1lIe 
Dqwhi.nc UDivenlQ' Ceater Sept.. . 
18' Del will _tun Dr. StU 
M~I. of ..t!i. Center- for 
ECODIiInIc ~tioo in Akron. 
OIilo. TIcbtI Ia. ' IUDCbeoD 
can be obt.ln · · lrod! · lo:ell 
.~ ()&' IlIe Cb,tIm* of 
eomm.ca. 
Tha fall'. wJUch II the tint of itl 
kind in Keotucky. i. .part cl a 
nat.looa1 effort to mute the public 
m<l\'8 aware o( 'the free ent.erpriee 
. yetaal, KKk eald. 
Other lpoMOn of the fair are 
the Bowlina Greeo Chamber or 
, Comm..ce. Southern Kentucky 
AuocIatioo of ute Underwrit.era 
and IlIe Ceater for Economic 
Education, 
7-Bjoin 'f~culty, 8t~ff 
w~ Ii.. added 78 new 
faculty and .taft members for tl,Ie 
fall IMItiIMter. .. of th\I firat 
faculty ~. 
EJaht are ,ciminietrat.ive .taft 
memben without· facUlt,y .tlw., 
IICCOI'I!inc'to the academiC affain 
office. 
D~. Jame;, Davi." interim 
vice pr ~ide,nt " for academic 
affaire, Mid tioma new poeit.iolll 
' .... ere created to meet demanda of 
in~ enrollment and ot.ben 
ware' formed beceu. of new 
academ:C ptocramI, 
2403' NASHVilLE ROA.D' 
P'H,O N'E '842'.8243 
---.;..----~,--...... :..~-----~---.;.~.;..' 
'1 Pepsi Cola99~ 'c if'1S-oza B;o~les, . "., 
I ,:' " '., I 
: ·wit~ :cO~Ron' ' ,' '- .; 
'. 
Of IDe tIaChIna faculty .. 46 are 
~tI· and 24 bave neW 
~ 
The oHk» reported DO alpifi. 
cant eba.np in IlIe number of 
f.cul"y mem~ blred in ' 
COID~ with ._t yean. 
I , lpl~d.p.o"tf ,:', '. ( " , ,t 
l-_"-' ;''!--P~''-'-~-~----~~-''~~''~·-· ;'b 
Buy a,. andwich a nd lI:et Lay.'. Bar-B-Q, Sour ' 
Cream & Onion, Ruffle. or R'egu~r 20· ch ip. for 15-
Come over to Uncle And,'. Qeli for a delicloUi meal . 
~n a ~ 1V e aIaq earry a co.plete.1ine of ~ft ~rinb,,: . 
ChJpj and Salad .. StQp by Uncle Andy'. for an .'-claM 
• • 'lr ' 
treat. . ' . ' 
~ froa' __ tiM ... 01 Ned. .a.ra...e.: . 
MEATS " "Cat:r.sE ~h\ .. ta Extra . 
... ..., ' u Jo ... ~ c:..o.r..., ,,,. ....,CIIedUr 
~~ 1." ........ beoIar 
-- 1". IIWuanIIII 
''-nail ' 1:3If, ' 
SoIuoI " U D ::::: ' 
~ 1.ts co.... 
T .... y , • 1.25 ____ " 
~~ " • ' 1 ~1S ' . !Iet'-
~_w__ .15 , ~ 
...... ".- s.w 
-- l AS . ~ 
Jurby '--' ------- J.2S ." ••• . , ~ 








Nature yieIda ~ modem te&nolOl)' U M1ke,~ gives 
a ~ ,a. needed, tripI. ~b ,II an employe ot Oakley 
Tnle, ServiCe in .NUhviIlil. "blch II under contract to 
prohe' about 40 ct\JDpua fleet. , ' ", 
~SG- to 8eek ,repe~1 
oJ' m~nd~to'~ h~~8mg 
By DON M.INTON 
, Gree'nhouse 
it'_ worth the drivel ' 
t ' . 
PllintT ........ 
• .&0. : .••. te.oo' 
9 mn.'outC4imel.ry I:'d. 
Follow... ' 
" , 
at MARY ToUOHER 
When Dr. Stan COon .,ned 
to build 'a DeW ' Peech patholocY 
P"OII'am at W.teollut year, be 
knew It woWd be a ..aI chaDIDp. 
UdDalE~ . 
COoke .alef' there' will b. 
Bowllq 0_ patleDte. from 
~ to eIdIrIy J*lPIe. 
ba UtiiDd.d prOpuu. c1lnI. 
. dau wi11 be wortr:Iq'iIl dq can 
_ten, a awlatriC . __ ill' 
" But IM)'W did I Dow bow 
much cit a cha1Iaap It ~ be," 
t.be foraMr directGr ~ ,..,..ci aDd 
MariDc'..w- a' U""'t,y of 
Vqb>ia MadlcaI &,booI Mid.. 
F.rukliD. and vulou. pubUc • 
iCbooII.·' , • 
It wu -wnly a 1!K of -n 
foe the two ~ \n Cbarp-
Cook. aDd Dick MwteII- and a 
very amalI fKulty: 
TIMn iii DO .. ,. far Nrvb. hlit __ ~a~ . 
KaIt. K8ndDa 1Ikl. DC! _ 11 
tumed a"7 who CIIIDOt jfIard to . 
~. ' " " ',' . 
., 
, TI-1200 TI-1250 TH600 TI-16;iO 
Goet wh.r. you go. Adds. sut>-
lIads. multiplies. divides. P.r· 
centage. too. Automat,lc conatant 
Full Iloatlng decimal. 8-dlglt dis· 
play. Replaceable battery. Optional 
adaptllf available. 
Everything the' TH2OO' has-plu .. 
Full' lunction memory: add. sub· 
trect. r$Cali or clear ,with a single 
·keystroke. AI.'IO. a change sign key. 
Replac .. ble banery. Optlona' : 
adapleravallabl.. - " r 
Super allm. Hlgh·atylad, Fout" unt· 
tion .. Pe're:.nt key: Aut9maUc con· , 
atant &-"Iglt displeY' la auy on the 
eyes. UN It -a to 5 houra balor .. : 
recharging. lie adaptllf/charger 
and c.rrylna ca... ' 
;.... $2495* 
Super all";' , ,poW_"UI 4·k.y 
memory. '" chllllge-aign key. Preas 
the k~ luat u you would .t.t. lhe 
' probfem. Fut·charge banery 01/· 
'Ira 3 to 5' houra continuo,,, u .. , 
~~r:~~ end carrying . case 
$995" , $1295* , 
$2~~* 
SR-.50A ' SR-SIA $R-56 
, , Special SR-ti6'$lOr.OO rebate~ . 
------------- ~----------~------~-----~------·--r------ ----------~-- - -------- , . ' r .... lnstru"""ts will rebate $10.00 .of your original ' .: , ,-' : 
• sA-58 PUrCNM Price when YO\I return this toupon -4 •• • I 
and ~~SR.51 ~ information card post- -... , : 
marUd flU later then October 31 . 1876: To-applY: · . J 
, 1.FIltOUtthi*cbupon ' '" -- ' : ' 
2. flit out apeclal serialiied customer informaiion c~ SlIt.. ZIp ~ 
·card i~ SA-56 box . '" .' UfIMnlt( I 
" 
.. 
3. Rerum eomplfted coupon and information.card to : I 
lpecialee..uaOtfer . ' _OISMaRelaiier : . ~, ~ 
P.O. Boll tft. · ~ __ :! SR-51 . SerW No. (trom backo'OIIcuta""l ' ) 
RIc:h8~. T .... nGIIU -.. . Pt_""~30de"loI~r~ . : L ~ __________ , ___ __ __ ___ __ _ ~ ____ __ _ ____ _ _______ ~ _________ ~_~~ _ _________________ : __ ~_~





Center accents' travel ' 
A limp" trip to the u'niveralty 
cen ..... DUly take y.ou on a tour of .. 
Kentucky, a trip to Florida or 
even •. Caribbean aulae. . . 
The travel re,ourea canter, 
located in room 389 In the 
~ Uolveraity c.a~, "p 
Initiated by the Unlveralty 
center' Boaid .. a place wh«e 
• tudeata 'Can broWN tbrouah or 
. IlIaD tripe from fDma, ~_, 
IlIdee and otMr materia18. 
' . ' Linda WI~tead, pro,ram 
director, aaId th. center will 
.feature dllfennt aniaa ctiuinB uf. 
.y •. For euJ;Dple, the center will 
focul on Florida from the 
be.lnnln. of Feb,ruery until 
aprinIJ break. Durios April and 
May, the belt placee for aummllP-
vllcation will be emphaalud. 
Tl\a propam Dia¥ ""ork with 
International etudeota to feature 
ChiDa In November, Irap in 
January and LatJo ADWica In 
March . 
. Information on otb« ...... Ie 
available. ""ben DOt faatwed, 
~ to Ma. WloatMd. 
The ·cen..... Ie open Monday 
. throUlJh Saturday from 10 a.D!. to 
10 p.m. and on Sunday from 1 
p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Pollee tr~~ing gradu8.tes 3 
) Three campU" 'poUce officera Twenty'two of' the depart . 
. will be IVadu,ated ~ trom a ment'a 23 membera llncludiolJ 
f~derally Iponlo~.d cour •• in pubUc aafety ' director Mereu. 
police training at, E",tern ~Il.cel 'have comple",d the 
Kentucky Uolvert\ity. lor aImllar c:oureN) with 
The 10·week COurM, run'by the ~g officii-. acJiedule<l 
ata.t~ jUIUce . d.p~rtment'l. ~ . tJie nutcoune, lCCO~dIog 
trl.lJl!Da bureau, cove.-. aubject. to Paul Bunch, alliatao"t director 
ranging from pubUc rWIatiooa, '. of pul?Uc wety. . 
conlti(utio'osl In' Dnd 'report GraduallDs .today are officera 
wn,lin&, 'to ae&rch and , ae!zure, • A1Iea Houchin, Jerry BW\:hett 
Iddoapplog ' ~d homicide. , I!nd Van IJaptt. 
f • 
ASG,preserits . .. 





VAN ·M·ETER .AUt). 7:00 lP~ M .. 
. M'ONDAY : ' SEPT£MBE~ 13' 
Th,is extraordinary ahoe helpa ~'t aauing posture., 
tum. walkina into an efCortieu elide, and " available 
excluaively from ita patentee: Famolare. It', mMie with 
love ~ ltaly,and It', called the • . ' ~., 
. GETTHERE'~ ,: ,~, 
, On~ " '- , .. 
GeJ Thtre with • 
the Get Thefe ~ 
by, FAMOlARE 
Shoes SPORT 
$38.00 Me", $36,00 
$33.00 Womens $30.00 








'. .. . 
'---' - ,,' I • 
Do. VO·U· .knowwtlare 
230 Downing· Cent'e', is t · . ... . ~ 
i 
The dead·lir1.e·· '.' . 
for havlng ·por.t·r~·its . 
, 1 
tak'en f 'or the,1977:Tansinan 
has·been extend·ed.tc,· .. 
, ', 
" 
. ~ .. 
• to ... .. " . ~ .. , . . 
~ ,. .,. . . , . .. ~. .. . . 
, ttaur.. n', _ Ii( 5 p;m: dally u; rOom 230 DoWnIng ~ c.nt.r, .tuat 
. . oft the .. ~ Iobtiy. ~. . . 
,-:- ~~ fOr ~ J,... lndudl'leisure'.~1ta ~ ~ ~.,~ b-~, 
. ·sMQ .... Or~':'JrIs. No T-shim. All photOQiapks are In natural color 
IO~ neatly . . ' '. . . n 
"-- , - , . 
There I. I1Odlargefor making pictures forth. Taiisman,'but you nUt come at 
the 1CheduIed' time. ' ' 
'. . ,. ~ ' ." 
-:. • ~ ... .;.. ...... • : .... ;. • ~ : -> '.. " • 
.' .. ... Grobam Studios 
• ••..• !'- ~ •• j .... ~ .. "~ ~ ' •. ';e,.. L ' ,'. III .... Rd ' 
'. :'." :;. ::...,:~ -.,f ..... ' •• .(,.~ ~ OUISV. MG. • 
, . ':' " ,Bo~ling Green 
r- ; '. \... - . 
,. ... " I 
I~~ ~.....;....-....-,...;.~ ____ ~~ .. _, . - .' .. 
. "'/' 
---:-"-----'''---:-----What's happening ________ ",,1 ___ _ 
Gammo&I4I'W 
Gamma Beta PbI naUonaI honorary 
~, wilJ have a IIIIOItlDi In. the 
Garrett COnfeieooe 0.-. Sept. 16 at 
7 p.D'-
, , ~aIIbJ*:Ioic 
'):be . Recrea1Jon Club II having a 
, pic'nIe Swiday at Camp Decker at 1:30 
p.m. , 
KIIpJk1 SigIM 
Kappa Sigma frat.erDity will have a 
ruah party tomonvw algbt at 8 at l/jOO , 
ParbIde D!ive. next to ~ Park. 
Soc:!>tr P." 
. A _ game,wilJ beheld !lunda,. 
1 p.m. an the fooI.beJI pn.uc. 1\eId: 
J 
~uidan~e cQun8elon . 
, . 
trl -attend meetiDK here 
'~b ~I ~' COIin, 
.elor. from KeDtuckY · aD'd 
1'e,qneuM, will attend a coDflY-
ena. -fOl' COI1DMIon dext Tbura- . 
day""'. , 
Meei.l,Up ,will be held In , the 
univera!ty ceot.l!I: -end will be 
, foll~ed by . ' IIIDCbeoD •. 
.. 
AIpMI'W.q.,\4 -
The -~ ~ ~ pW,~ 
fraI.emlt, vita a!I  _ 
to a . pwICh part, ~ the Garrett 
Coofei'eDce Ceo ..... 'I'IMIdar at 7 p.m. 
PAl~~ 
Phi UpIUon OmicrOD hODora" 
fraI.emlt, will ' ha ... a -'aI ill the 
AadomIc QnpIex diDiDt 1'001II, Sept. 
16 It 4 p.m. " ' 
MobW boo"uAibU 
I 
The Collego MarkeUng Group 
Mobile Book Exhibit wilJ be ... ~ 
~21 from II a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 





7bbIo 7hIoio a..b -. SigIM Doll4 C1Ii _.tirIg YOjiIIIcIU_, 
TIle- WKU Taa. -n...u.' Club wilJ Bill, Reed. 'columJlllt 'for the , IJesIDDlnI ~ In Hoth& Y,:e ,.oJ 
- Sundar '" 7 p.m. l'll' AII,'- .LouIavIIIe Q,uriw.,JoumaJ. will .... ' be ta"",t b7 &bon unI.er 
in_eel ill jobiiIIr. durinc a ,lI*UD& til 8icma Delta ChI. ~ Tueada,. 'Ole ~ -WIll 
the~'tIl~~ meet from ' 6:10 to 7:10 p ... 011 
StwIntHriMn ~ Wedoeeda, ~Ul..m. at the "",.enIt, combative I7ID til 
~.roam _ &m~ , ' 
The SI.udeD\. BaDon 0rp0izatbI 
will lponlOt a IKture aDd llIde sc..., aIIb_tirIg 
CfaUOD OD. upKU of India. Big BrotMr bftI/il 
, at 8:16 p.m: at the line. aN The 80utbera KeatudIy Stamp Club 
.. n ...... roam 166. A fUDil raIailIg ...... fit for ,the \ocaI will _ at 7:10 p Tueadar ill the 
JIg Brother procram wilJ be held Sept. Poot ~ A!IDU an CoIIep lit.. 
AIp\G PfIi OrMga (l8 from 1-0 p.rn. In the fine aN _ ' 
amphIlhealre. Bridgo aIIb_tiIog 
Alpha PIlI Omega .-vice fraI.emlty FoIk.l\COUItJcaI guitar and bI...,.. 
The Bridae Club :..w - ~y will ha.. an Informal meeting tp'OU~ will~ to raloe money for 
Monda, at 7:80 p.m. in the the Brother and JIg SlIter at 7 J>-III. ill the ""' .... y_. roOm 
~mpbeIl H.tJl IlUdr room. procrama. 308. ~ at 6 p.m. are free. . 
. '. . 
(Etv-;':y-g!y--g ~t:{):(!afL"i!fl:-l J '._ , 
'. , 
( 
, ' . . 
' ., . \ .. . : ".': : - .: . 
" .. , 
I . -.. 
'" 
~ . • ~ : '\o' .. 
. ( 
. V Olll: patience while .' 
. . 
waiting in line 1:0 purcha~e · . · 
.. . '.. . . 
YOllr booksan.d 's'YI>PUes ,.' . 
. wasapp:'recia:ted •. 
. '. . ., , . . . ,. .., .. , 
\ 
" 
. . . 
" A note on out-oJ-stock. texttiooks. 
.. ! . 
We oftIn .... the~ .... : "Why don't you ... the book I need~' 
~,' Ift out~""" book ~ ...... ~of~or ~of""~: 1; lJnexpeatId 
~It -.-, 2.M IniIructor medI . .... . ordIr, or 3. The pubIIIMr Ii .,tpCM_"" out of nock. 
• . 1ft ' o.ut-of-clOdt ..... . 0CICUfI, ~ ~ ...... ~ by ~ .. and ~. 
",.,t. b; .... handling and/or ...... dIHvary ...... bGob .. racahad In iN ItDN ~ .. 
..... 'I ktY. ...... and ·~ on the...... . 
~. . . . 
\ ,:.' 
r--- ". ' .. . ...  ' ." ... . . 
. .:' 
.~ :- " .. 
C~' --
. , .. 
. ' 'HI N", 
... 
, '. . . ' 
, . 
Jimmy'Wooda, left, will be a key cog in the Toppen o~ense u.tarting ~back. Myron 
Grienlield (86) and Keith Tandy apply'preuure on Middle Tenneaaee's Mike RobinJon. ' 
Western opens ita season here tomorrow afternoon a.galnat Troy (Ala,) State. 
, , ',' , " . , ' , ' ' " 
Tvoja,ns .invade·;foropener tomOrrQW 
'; BY,0',,>,YDE llUFFMAN Idak,eltthOqbbeCal!Mout,pIUe E,a~, a fnilhmaD, w!D atart at ~T~, Roy ~tenOa. M)'l'OD 
landed jua~ In 1.ont ·of .~ a qultt" IInabKker, Of ' the tJIM,j ' OreeDfWd, Stave Canico, Biff 
~" E' ~,am..ofthe_n. lt th~t.oim:'.heaaJd. But-Fa only Town- 'baa any uPeriencC Madon and deep back J_ 
, u.ua1ly fi1Ied to tJM.. brim' wlth Ia dwIkiuI ' be m8de 'lt to .'the And thet w .. onl,y two tacId. Joo.. 
': " .tio,na about the ',quaWIc:a. CODt.t. , ' .. ' made In the' '74 Muon, ' And whlla Fell< Ia co--S 
I and at>ll1tlee of a ,team thet' "What.l.w wu a team with a The :ropper ~Iidary will be w th the performanu 0,' hi, 
I, C:!lu't b. ' an.w.,ed until the areat uploelva offen-.. that bU anoth« queetion mark becauae of def_, Bradehaw cont_ that , c:ompetiUon " tartI, IOmlich ',~ "Feb:aaId, ''Tbay a recent barrap of Injuriee, . defeneela hili team', _t Iult, ' 
, • For W.tam football·foUow .. , just out.-q~ .san AnaeIc!. ' Deep back Fred 'KIxmIIler baa "Def_ Ia our ,trons poIn~," 
iomorrow'e pme between the · Before you 1m.", It they . w... a Imee injury that might requlfe Brad'h~w aaid by t.l.p/lone. 
TQppIn of 'co.¢I Jl"!'fty Feb: aheed 28.:a.'" .' I)lfIVY and .. fety Nut. Jialre'e "W. had live int.erceptlo{18in our 
apdTroylAl4,lStateat 1 p.m. at ·If Bradshaw', team abowa tl!o ' ' " bltwi for tomorro.w', pme Ia' lut game. ~ ' 
L.T, Smith Stadium .ehould- off~v. punch it did Sa~, dou~ becaUM of ales injury. Nine ,tarter1. return froin lut 
aDaW'" IOma' of thoiM qi!eetiODl, . then W.tern', relatlve.iy inezpi' ' Takina thoee two', etartlng year'. Trojan deI_ that playa 
Troy, whlcb Ia cocached by rienced cWen ... houId ptqulte a ' apate WW be an lnezperienced the Ok1ahoml 60 lfi~ u-nan 
u·Unlv8f8ity of x&tucI.')' head, t.t. '. duo of Jamee A~ laafetyl and two lice backa-el. Headinc 
mentorCharlle Bradehaw-in .hIII . "w, don't know the ~ of and J~ Thomu. "I have ' the deI_, We' lUck Maxey, 
fintyear at Troy'l heIm-ihouid def_ we ,have. until. we play," conIic:Ierxe in ' ... ..1. abWty to do Chari •• Pickett 'and Tyrone 
come to BowUns' OnieD!D full " Feb:aaId."lt,.mbee~t.tfor the job, hutwbT--u.UlIa Fergueon, who ~ted tWo 
gear becaUM of their 88-9 vIctorY. ' TOllY ~own8', a.pwd.Hayden our depth at 1:hoaa 8pot. 'DOW," ~ In \h8 victory ovw San 
over San AnpIo Stata Sa~. and CuI EttaUe," ' Fa aaId. ' " . 
Feb: .u-Ied that game to do ' T_ and Hay~ will be the on. qaalndIio 01 the cWenelva ' ADoth. Q\*tIOII mark for the 
__ "'--, "I aImoat 'didD't ..... _- cW.8Ive tacIdaI and ' ' . ..... " -7 ' unit 'Mme 1,!IlId with, Keith ToW-- if ~, Dou4i 
Davia, a eenIor with little game 
ax~, will .~. He will be 
bec:ked up by Steve Larimore and 
BW S4nJ~ " 
Jimmy ~oodI will 01*1 at 
tailback. ,Two·year vetaran 
Lawrence Jeff'rlon will ' b, 
WoodI' backup, 
Troy ciua deep to find lte 
.tertlne ,I,nal caUer. And 
etraj,ht '~O!D the 'MCOndary . 
~F!~~~~ 
TroJan,' split·vee.\' offana. 
"u~ well and Ia a' good 
piller" " , '. 
'The two men i>n off_ to look 
out for appear Iio be Troy" Perry 
Orl;" and Weetern ', Eddie , 
Pre"ton. n..y bothpl,ay epIIt·~ 
'1DIl, !!lot .back and are the maID 
,-~u.-It.oP"'l"-
.' 
A 1611llOld ~/()'76 
Pr~s are s'truggling 
Pr\)f~ ~ II .COIDIM'" 
Utiv • . The turnovw from 1Mr to 
yeAr ia I.NmiIDdoua. Five ,-. 
Toppen are ,till b.uciDa arouDcI 
In 0.. NatioAal FocKbaU lAape. 
But V.lrail Uvwa, an AIl,Am. 
rlean defen,lva bac~ who 
romplet4d hiI' 'J!opper ,lint In 
197., i, 0.. only one wi.th a good 
opportunity to _ Iota of .action 
t.hIs NFL -.on. Uvers is with 
tb Chicqo BMrs. : 
John Bushong. an All,Ameri, 
can.clefen8jve taclde In '74. was 
reclaimed by 0.. Dallaa Cowboys 
_tty. Earlier t.hIs yeAr the 
Cowboy, placed Bu,hon, on 
walYWI-
• Clareoce "Jua" JackllOO was 
plac:«l on wal~ . by the 'New 
Yori! .Jw. W~. Jackeon 
,.u a haIIbKIt for the J eti $.he 
put two· _ ,' H. wu an 
AU.Qhio Valley Coofenooe per-
former In 1972 and '73. 
. , 
BreG wilteo!I and. La~ 
. BriIime ~ havll an opportunity 
to P'-Y t.hIs . __ • Thet II 
!.heir b\luiiN meod 100II. . 
Wa~. a cWeDaive eocI for 0.. 
Toppen from •• to '72, eara.d a 
It.artin& ' linebecker .-;~ .for 
tlie newly f rmed expanolon 
Tampa Bay Buccaneer •. But 
Watson InJw-ecI a lniee acalns,t. 
t.h.r. Cincinnati B..,.tIe Saturday 
~. He had . suraerY on the 
Iln M.onday and " currently in 
the hoapitai. In Tampa. . 
Brame. OVC 1>eIenaive Player 
of 0.. YeAr In •• anI) '70. is on 
th~ Injw-ecl ~ liet for tIM St. 
LouIa Cardinali. 
RlClt CuwaU. picked In 0.. 
13th round by 0.. .New Yori! ' 
Gianta lut _no wu cut wben 
0.. Olanta made Lhair fint CQt of 
!.he year. Ila ,t.arted -for the 
Toppera lut _eon at delenalve 
back. 
Brads'haw tries again . . 
- Coat!>!1Md fro. Pace 15- , ~rt." he eald. 
. Bradshaw la, 62. He ,peaks In 
other -ilay. a 1oq-tIme W.t«n · a hanh. dominating tone. ThIs 
. porta booeter Mid. " All I kn!>w will be hiI 24th year In coechlng. 
about h'ID! ' Is th.at ht gava "The people down here are 
Weei.ern one of iu· beet ~ tnmendous In every way." he 
ever,': . aaid. "And of OU{.team t.hla YeAr. 
'Nuff Mid. The r-.;onI,~ I haven', b8d a bw.ch o..t ia 
for ltaeif. . . . mora super," 
B..dsAaw·, VK~ stint Have you altered your 
ended In 1969. Ha finlabed with a c:oechin& pattern. aInce your stay 
2H I-4 record. b:nty ODOI.· wben at UK? . 
UK went 6,4 In 1966. did "No. And I woo·t." ha .. id. 
Bradshaw have a ~ninc mark. "The h\let thing il epmm'unlca, 
To 'be fair to Bradshaw. UK', Uon betw." tbe players and 
pro,ram cleclined when Be... coachee. and at UK I don't think 
Bryant left In .~ to construct a. we had that." . 
dynasty at !.he Unlvenitjr' of Bnd.haw .. Id he will be 
Alabama. And. It !e ' common lookin, forwl!rd to visitin, 
knowled,e . that a Kentucky Kentucky apln. 
youtb'J fint pre.ent .'1 a " I h:ave • lot of friend. up 
bukedIa1l. DOt a focKbaU. there. and I will ' be ee~y' 
BrWhaw arrived at UK with looking forward to the 1 o'cIock 
,~ CndeDtiala. H • . !Iad receptioo COIICh (Jimmy, Feix baa 
1ettend four yeera IIDCW Bryant planned for me Saturday." 
at KeDtuck)', H. b8d ~ BradShawaaid. 
from 1960-6S at Sidney Lanl8r A Charlie Bradlhaw win 
Rich School In Moatcom«>'. definitely would lift a few 
Aia-. One of hiI pnp ecb.ool • eyebrows 4ICrOIa the atate. 
play .. was Bart StIlT. 
Bradshaw then aaaiatad Bry, 
ant at UK frOm 1~ and WKU V ' To ' . 
followed "The- Be." wben be s. r y 
W\!llt to 'Alabama, 'l'baLled.to hiI . -CootlalMd';';'" p ...... 15-
sUnt at UK .. ~ a.ch. ..... -
Af~ seven y..n at · UK. he ' • exploaiva three~ for eec4 team. 
spent a year at Tau A 6 M.. · Troy baa a footbalJ beriLace. It 
an Ulistant. before m.ovi1\c" to w.. the ' NAIA • (National 
Vanderbilt Unlvenlty: Att. ~ ~ Jot I.~te 
years .. an aide at :Vandy. he A~' champion In 1968. It. 
· ent.ered private husu-.. hail' f, om ·the ··Gull ·Coait . 
. Bu~ ,.~a coach quit CoIlfereDce which 'considen 'ItaeIf 
lut S4!U0n. BradWw jumped at u 'cOoct u ' ~ Di'vwon 11 , 
~ ~unlty to pt beck Into ~, ··W.lib to think o..t we 
0.. . coachin& tanka. EepeciaIly are ' ComJ!CItiVe to any_ In 
IiDCIl Troy II only 60 IiIlIee from om-,.U:: Bradshaw aaId . . 
M~. hi. home tqJWU. ' . "Sat\l(d~" will be 11k. ~ 
"I JfU ..-luI -,.,w\M exhibitiOD pIDIi for 111." Feix 
In my ~.: ' Bndsbaw·aeid laid. "But il will count. I IUie-
by II'- from hi. oftice.u 'l'to7, ""wid hate to bacin ' our 
"But I mi-s fM ueociatioo coa'-~ 9-2. ()peaIaa 
tfith t.he boye. J relt I wa $lay thiI ,.. !'rill be difftftnt 
..ullin. "aom.thiD. by not tb8Illut ,..,. '- _ tme,. 
~." .-:hat 'to_1*& Iaat ....... , . 
Tro7 ~ a ...;.~ for t..:m. The lut >tIlDe a Fu.-W 
a foOtball )NI ........ In t.he Gulf team Iae( a -. ....... In 
· Sbul.b CoUIriDce. ADd thQqb '72 whell t.he Tcippan 'WI to . 
Bmdebaw ba .... a Cc.ch at . ' Appalachian Statl. "., ' 
'hoy -- o.c.iber. he. ~y "We've .... ,.. fartaDatI." 
...... pride 10r t.he' 1)ojana. .he aaid. "Ow ........,. eO ".' . 
"w. etri". for-a.c.u..c. here 11M '-n ' e:.ceIIaa/; 011 ' op.lDa 







G~t S f.mlolls Krysml ha'mbllrg~~' t()r' only SIX., . 
Rl'gulnr pric~ is $1.00. Off~r good 'fron) &·Pl~mh.:r 6 
~hrough 10' [I:m. SUI1l\1Y. &l;t~mhcr '19 at p:lrtici~t-
mg Krystnl RL'Stmmmrs. · .. . . 
Offl,!r good for n limir~.'\'ltimc ~lIlly. . .' . 
I(-~~WL-.~"'-J.l.wft~"fimig" 
& .... ,~" .. ·~.fIUU·~~ 1 · m~ ' 
. ' :H \t~ 





, rrOp8";~O Ja~e to'u.gh . iU ~nd Purdue' .. .. . '. TheJJFfY 
By JIM OROVE . 
, A ~ laced with a · touch 
Kbedlile u-uy pnt .. to bIcia 
It. _ Wlth '~ bna~' 
AJid w .. t.em'. ~" t.eDDl8 
teaD! probably ..,,!abee ' It could. 
But the lady Toppers' lint 
competltlon 01 thl Iall will ba 
today .~ tomorrow In BJoom· 
IP.Bton, Ind: , againlt Indiana 
Unlveralty and Purdue. , 
" Nut to our niA'~ ' wltb the 
Unfverslty 01 'r--..chatta· 
noop', 'w. ~'.~ our ' aioet 
cIlffic:ult· .match,' coach Betty 
t.an;Iey eald. "I' w9Uld 1111 bettAIr. 
If we' hail a .Uttle more tIlDe 'Iw . 
doubleit , but I "am lGok(ng • 
) " .. 
Footl:)all to ·~tart; 
staff I'08ten due 
'l'hla' ,:aiI'I '!ntnm~ actIvltlel 
will. be &I,hllghted by the 
lietIInnInI of I1eg football next 
Monday. . 
Oam. .wIll be cpnteetect at 
Detru Field. · TIi1e jeer punt. 
and klckoffa bave·'beeD eUmlna· 
ted, and tJu- . iDcl f~{ 
.teDcee haVe been made llIepI . 
. The , Mile ' Club h.. been . 
In.uiur~tecl Int.<> thl. year' • . 
intramural program. To become • 
member, ~ .• ~ muat eltbir·. 
bike r;oo mllea, run 100 mllea or 
awlm 26. . 
Womln:. IOttba,U Inaepen. 
I~ard to thle weeUDd." 
What aIaaa uu, trlmaet touch 
... that Purdue and IV tbiiabed 
1·2' In the Indiana ltate 
t.ounIamIat .... t fall. Purdue'l 
win aDaPp8cCIDdlaDa'1 four-y .... 
domination of the t.ounIamIat. . 
• "I piey;.s with I~ of -~ pu 
from Purdue In. ~t thle ~ 
lumm .. and they w .. all pretty 
good " aald Shelly Frejllab, a 
aophOmore from South .!end. :·2 
I think all the - maidW8 will be 
dlIfICuIt." . 
eo.ch l.aDJIey acr-.. "I'm a 
Ilttle ap~ aDd , Uttle 
rrervoua about wbatMr we can 
beet them at GOt 1'beI-a ibould be 
lOIIIe real aood _tcbae." 
denta' got UDder waY t.hI; "'" 
with four 9DDteeUI OIl W.s--
day. wu.- 'iIId¥ded 's.u.. . 
1.&--. Eu&, ' Ba_R.uaner J' 
and MeLAn, TeaI!i'. iii th~ . 
eorodt;J cIiYWaa. ~ Maaciq. 
Co.t .~ Uo .cua', . v. 
. StartJ.na In the No. '1 epot lor 
W.t.em lI..Katy 8troa4-, ' a 
loph'omore from Spdnifl.ld, 
Oblo,- who played. that poUdoD 
.... t yeer. ~ _ 
FredIaka will piey No.2 whlla a 
new rec:r\Il., KathY P.-ry, will 
PlaY No. 8. 8uzanM!oImI9n will 
compete In the lou,tb poeltlon 
wblle Tanle Mudwlld« will piey 
No. r; ' .ingl., and Tuttle Haya 
..pn compet. 1n the elxth i pot. 
Strozd' l and Pr iake win 
play tog.ther on th. · No. 1 
dqublee team wb1le PIItY and 
Johnaon will com~ .the No. 2-
team and Mudwlld« and HaYI 
WIll piey topt.ber on the' No. 8 
team. . 
There Ia· . new place to go in 
Bowling Grwn. It'. att.d the 
JIFF'l~ Bttidea hIVing plu.li •. hot 
doIia and all of your favorite 
bIYer8geI. the . JIFFY Is tuned 
with dlsco-muslc. 
Monday·Friday 
3:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
Saturday 
3:00 p.m. to m.idnlght 
I ndu'tri~1 Drive 
. (Behirw! _Hardee'sr -
For all your 
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& One Main Place 
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·W.......". Eat .... F; ""...., . ,.......~."abID~ 
Ea.t · ·Bql¥, Pl~. Baci' 
~ ,Cllua+Laa aiid Eat 
, .. MadaIDe .aD f«~~ _~ .: .. " \ . Ro.tAIn , , __ ~ :,' ,." FadedGlo." .... 
~ .. ... . 
JW~~r 
,bowling. bubItW ucl voIlI7. 
baD __ he 'tun!Id ... 8& aD 
orpnladonal'" 8& 8.~ 
~ .. _ 1" Smidt 
StadIam. All eqGIIde .oJ. .. 0DI)d. 
ucl wilt ___ cl 11 pIqwa. 
I Mora lnfOl1DatioD. ~.Y he 
!)btalbecl by COlltactln, Mu 
Appel ~ 74H111 • • 
" 
", .. DUck Head "~y. " . ,. 
... ... '. ~" 
;- ~ . ...,t 4 ,,' 
: . S3~ . .E Main . 
1811tft1d J~76 
Walkon Hay'~ pro~des 
le'adersttip' for netterS 
. • ,' . . ' .l 
ByJIMOROVI:: 
bil~t thr ... ·ytu. a.o, a 
hehma cirl from H-w-
walked out 00 the teGDli ~ 
at w.t:.u aDd ukad COKh 
BelQ- \,.a.IIaIeY U 1M ~ "Y 
oUt for the _'. -.u. equacl. 
The cirl, Tuttle Hay •• bad told 
her friend. and family -In 
Hendenon tIIat eha w .. p1annill8 
10 try out for the t.aem, but thtly 
reminded her that .eha would ' 
probably be lucky to make It as a 
ubetitute. ' B'ut sbe \Ir .. dete, 
mined. 
The team itMlf was YOUIl8, 
SInce It was the first "':'0 it> 
which· it would compete on an 
Intarc.olleiiate buIa. 
lie .made the t.aem that year, 
.nd Is now the only four-year 
women 's tenDI. veteran in 
Wlat.em's history. 
" I remember becl< 10 her first 
yeer wh 0 she ~ out for ~ 
team: ' Mi,.., Langley •• Id . 
" I didn't thIDk that eha would 
make It. But ahe got In the No. 6 
pot and stayed there that year." 
very fj w \.hInp that I q,!it onCe 1 
get startA!d." 
Haya, who atuted playing 
tennis when ahe .... 12, 
b more thall 'just' the ilveraaf 
team member. " I _n on ber. for 
btIp In iuldance and neponaibf. 
IIt..Y with tlie other teem 
members," the ~ ..Jd. 
Teammate' Tame Mud '~ 
agrees . .. he never mls ea 
practic even wb n she I. burt," 
MudwUd r said. "She doeen't 
bave the eXperience or ~
that the other ~Ia bave bad, bllt 
look at bow far abe's gon.," 
Haya bas contri uted ber;'~ 
on the COurt, Duri118 the past two 
yean, abe ba. aOC\llllulated a 26-4 
ll18les record while pl&,Yini In 
the os.' a, 4, 6 and 6 .pote. 
"She pute everything abe baa 
into It," Mias Langley said. 
. " be 'a just .11 unorthodo)t player 
with IP""t det.eanb\ation. ,She'U 
play 10 tha bitter end." ' . 
Miss Langley cites one ' 
u'emple which iUu.tratAJe H"ay.' 
·detenninat.lon. { 
" Two swnmen, ago, ' TIIttie'a 
father told. me ,abe r",' and' 
.wqrlled out evl'1'Y i4lkle-day:' 
"Tbat~s the y..r sha jumped 
"When i made the ~, the 
COIIch came up to me aDd Mid, 
" How doee It f .. 1 to be a member 
of oUr teem'" Haye Mid recenUy. 
.. And I was SO glad just to be 01\ 
it. 
" But once 1 was GIl it for a 
year. 1lmew that 1 would stay on 
it for all four years. '!'ben are 
from th, No. 6 spQt In the spr!na 
to the No: 3 lPot in the fall ." 
Hay., though, IA anything but' • • - '. o4..IIM 
- eo.tla .... to ..... 111-
TuWe HaY;,~ . only (oul year woiJ1~" teruUI 'Yeteran 1r\"W"item'. bWo{1" hit..' 
forehand allot in a recent ~. .' ,.' , . '. . . , 
·Associated Student ·Go'/er,.nme~t 
Etections 
Anyont, ......... in running for·. Frllhman 
c:I-. offica IhOukI file ~F~. Sept. , 
10" end w.tn.t.y. Sipt. .16: The ,prim8ry 
~ will begin on. SIpL 21. wi1h die ',~ 
four . IdvIncinI to. die ...... IIection on " 
. ' 2IJ: If you ..... -V~, fX would 
like. further infofml!tion. contKt Tom.Hlyea 
· 1t748-444e-
. f . • 
Vacancies <in" ASG 
. ." . 
n.. ... .,...... .:lAd .. C!ft thi . 
....... " CDIIncL . It ...... iIiIWId. pa- ." -
a.wy VOIL . 
. / 
Book ~chaQge 
If you ... u~ 10 pick uP y'QUI book 
'.fX money It.-the ASG-VOC Book E}IdIInea, 
you C8n do 10 In die ASG office 'untiI 
: Sept. 24, 
>!\ 
. Wanted 
. " AsG ·Seco-t ...... or ...... 110 work 
tram , ...... to. 10:30 ..... .."..,. through 
~...... adiIr · ........... _ ... 
.. · .. antyVc..AIO . 
~ . '. 




A1IO II giving ..., .... CIIeIIdIn,. PIck one 
up it lhe InformItion cIeIk.·ln die ~
c.nt.r, ' ' 
r 
. Take A<lvan'tage, 
~ . 
'TlvoUF die Mwtl' of AsG; die ~ 
~ .-vlc-. '~ . IiIIIIn 1nICitIdiId: 
J', ~.---~<..:. imp.o..a 
end ...... ,. d, De .......... $ftIIWIdI!I . ..... _.a...y:,..... .dQD.or 
, Ipn.dOli,"'.n; . . : ~ :- .. 
. 2..n.~':'''''lt~a.. .. 
. ....... " ........... of .... .
lNi . ..... of ...... bJIne .... . .. . ....... u.. .... ~ hoUr, 
" • J "" .... 
. a.n.DUC~II .... ~frOiiI-! • 
•• til 7 ............ *tY iar tho8a . 
. ~ with nIJ'It --. 
OV.Cteams 
-far~t! Ule" · 
'kJstweek · . 
.•.• O~·Valley ~ teuu- ~ . 
. w.cl .  well In .-
lut weebDd.· Three Df !.be foUr 
, leaP tAIU\a won: Three. " ... 
.... lilted .. underdop. '. '. 
· .. ' Eutern opeliN the colle.e 
'MUOn Friday by dllttlng l:>ayton 
: '. 21·7. . . 
· In gam. Saturday, Moreh~ 
· .. uploded put Manhall 3 -14;' . 
. Middle ·T!lDn ..... {ell to ,TeD!l.· 
1\8e State; and . Murray, .. . 
·upecl,.d, b,af' Soutbeut Mia· 
.our!. . 
AU leq\le t.ma will be In 
action tomorio" .. Aueiln Pee.y 
" travel, to UT·Mart~n; E .. t 
T.nDe .... ~\'It. <Appelachlao 
State; Eut«o embarb for !.be 
UDivmlty of Dela"are;' 'Middle 
Teno_ wiU be · at ~eflenon 
City, Terui .• to play C&rIOn·N_· · . . 
II)4n; Murray playa hoettQ·Delta· 
State; Furmap Ion.d. Tenn.· 
.ee Tech and Troy (~. ) Stete 
will be here fo~. ~ 'p.m. conte&t: . , 
I.' . ' , .• 
~istl;m~em~n 
win l~ .• ·miler 
, • Three 'm~ ~(We.t.ein·. 
. cros8-coun~ squad, ruruiloa as 
. -' a:thn!lNnan te.m,'"on !.be te.m 
; ~lWnplonaliip 'at ~ C~ton 
\ (West. ~irginia) Diatance Run 
lut week. 
Da·va Long f1nillhed fifth. 
Chria' IJidler took .isth and Jon -
SlAughter finJahed 24th to win 
'.'substantially", according to 
. RidIer. ~D8 Covered the )~miJe 
dlatance In 1: 16.33.0, !.be fifth 
1 •. ateat time· In the ' race's' 
four·year blator)'. 1972 Olympic 
liiintbon ' champ Frank S~ 
' ' '00 In 1!14.87.S. JUdler finl8hed 
· In .l: 17:07 and Slaucbtar finlahed 
in 1:19.S7. 
• Tlie crou·country taam', 
re,erve, ,,111 . meet Paducah 
Community Collage tomorro" 
i. ' morniDa at 11 at Hobeon Orov •. 
I 




.. '\ ' -
Student ...una at t~tball pmel ia In the upper deck of the at.dIum 
Ib tbe arellllluded abov,e: Sectiona FF, 00, HH, JJ, KK, LL and MM 
lie eet·u!de tor ltud!nu. Section AA alIo ia available if other aectlona . 
of ltudent eea&lnI lie full. 
~  iOId.bar. ofan Army·officer. 
A second lieutenant in the campus at hundreds of colleges 
Un~ StatesArrnywearsa'gold and universities . . 
. .' The acquired disciplines 
. . 
bar on each shoulder. They're not 
only the insigai~ of his ra~, .but 
. the symbql of his res~nslbihty, 
. . That responsibIlity is to l~d. 
And today, in an Army of better 
. educated and highly:motivated 
young men ari<fwQmen, the de-
mands on a young:offiter-are ' 
tougher thCUl.ever. : .. 
. " You not only -have 10.n;lamige 
pear.le, but mtmey'and materials as 
weI. To make more importal}t · .. 
pl~ing d~cisiQns thap mo~t : -
youn&...exectitiv~: ' .. .-.. ' . . 
. The' need for such ~l?le' IS 
'. one reason why Arriiy Rare is on . .' . ~ 
of mind and spirit, and the 
ability to perform under pres-
. sure, are important to us: The' 
people who demonstrate these 
qt,1alities are the people we 
. o/ant to become Amly officers. 
I . The benefits are as great 
as the demands. Scholarship 
·opportunities. Practical experi-
ence as a leader and a manager. 
And p month~ subsistence ' 
allowance of :1>100 a month for 
up to 20 months during'your . 
last two ~ears of col~eg~ . . 
. ' So, If you're thmlpng of 
taking Army ROTC, What we· 
offer has' to be weighed care- . 
; fully against what we expect in 
return. A man or woman who is 
ready to serve as an Amiyofficer. 
And be worthy of the gold bars . 
---"'~--;---,-~---1::--~":'----
- . ." . . 
If yOu Mve mi..t In oppprtunlty·to 
~"In the 'ROTC'~ It w ...... It_ not be100 fete to mike up,for loIt ... . . 
.. LTC " Mlckey" Riggs, 'the Profeiifor.of 
MIlIWy .~. today. LTC RIgIJI-_ otti.r. 
Idvllon ~ IoC:md In,. sUite Of offl«* 'on tiw ::. 
~nd floor Of E. A. Q~le~. ~ 
. PhoM7~~' .' '. , 
.420 HeNIJ 9-I()'76 
CO-OP. sel~.s : 
400 'books 
- ,CoDUanad from P .. _I -
reasOnable price' foe their books." 
he said. 
unningham said the money is 
used to spoil".r IOclaI activities 
fo~ the Veterans on C~pUs. 
" Most' of th_ .tudente are 
j ust out of the aervice and they 
don 't know anybody: 10 w have 
mixers 10 \.hey can IIIOclate with 
PlOpl_," Cunningham said, 
. Accordinl to Cu.nnin,bam. 
VOC and ASO wll1 .belin 
'co11ec;linIfbooke .t.theend nf.thie 
semeew " ., thet .we can have 
everything ready for the aprina 
seIDeetel'." . 
Cunn.iJ\gbam said thie change 
Was made becaUM lOme ltudente 
waited " too 10ng to bring tbelr 
books in . thie aemeat.er." 
Clo8e -...up 
. BrYce' Combe, a producer- '. 
, dlteeior for ~cat1onal· teo 
'levia1on at Wefiem, '!OCUlel 
.' a portable cOlor TV camera 
. on the beard ef TV grapblce 
artist Tom Fo.ter.1be cam-
tri;worih .18,000, W1iI;on 
Joan 'to western for enri-
neerina teN. ' .. 
, ' 
Styles inb.i,:yctes focus o:~ comfort,.: ri,!i,,:g· e~s.~ · 
• providing rear pelvic 8Upporta Bike ethuawt a.y Da~, ". T~~ llU'bllC , .. tety' offlc~ • coJMUJDea' aI!ciuId get ~ ·befo .. 
- CoDUDued froID p ... I ':" benefite the rider in the eitt.lng a freahman from Louieville, aald ' eDgrave. tbe oWller'. Soc\.1 ellowlnc work to be done, 
port, fru:.. · quality, end pedAl position. - tb&t more fnoquent per cbancee ' ,Sec:wit)o'Dumblr.OIl the bicycle If acc~"'dini'to D.viIoa, '.. .' , 
quality" Serrated pedal ed,e. ,rip ... -*I wben ' in the rac:!na be' wl.be., Tbl. I. dODe te . AlthciuP eafat)' equlpmeot Ia ' 
. Llgl\~ rigid frames witJi tbJck, rubber ,boee, but slip OD ... t.ber, pO.ltioD ana the ·abort« ~trOl . . ~ t.belta, DOt .requIred in Bowq' O~, 
forged 6'u.inga, fum, b1gb·!1rea' · eccording to the..map&ine. cab_ reduce fridJc)o. Bk:y;de ..,;ce Ia avallable.t thin ... ~ ~ ap;wi. 
sure tires,' and tightly gripping The Consumer R.porta ertIde -No bic)'qe llcenie is lIeeded In Ralelc) ,BII:yc,e . e.n ... r· .Dd Inced rider. deem ·Doc .... ry. 
brak are best. said thet . "on raceNltyle bikea Bo.wli!;!, GreeD, but We,larD ' l;IoWard'. ,Biqda &bop for(an . RefJectoft on the 'fI:oDt. ri.r, ' 
OthufeaturMarebeneflclalto .. fth dropped bandIeban, ·the "qulre •• 11 blcy~I"· to . bti . bJ:aDcII: Partp~fbeob,tainec;I.t , · aIdeI!and~IIId~ODtI!,I: .. : 
certain kinde nf riden. Lea~ moat JociaII location f9r the .hIlt rec!atared . . !fbere'" DO ..r.ty .' tIM!M ""'~ w'1IWII Auto., front ... precaU/JODI. for nlBbt" 
saddles on rigid IUPPQ;rt framea control1even woWd appear to be. 'eatuNa ~ for the rec!atra.' • ~t. .., ayallable. from ridinir, ~oe Irt.,. a'nd ChainWbetl · 
aid the ..... A Wiqer aadcne ' on the down tube_." • <Uon aDd DO.r... . ' . ~.paiJ' ,lboPI" and tb. · .Iert 1\I&Ma ..... optional. . ---------------------------.;.-... -----... -... ---~,-... ---- . I . . '. . 4' " . ' . "1. 
i DRING 'TRISCOIJPON ·! I . ' , I . 
I I 
I for $1.25 .off ~n 18 in'ell.two ii~.J or a~ extra large :8'quar~ pizza .1 
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